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Nowadays, The power plant enterprise where author work in manage its staff 
juest in a old way. There are all kinds of disadvantages in old supervisor mode and the 
communication between employees is very confusing.This prompted the requirements 
for staff management system what is based on modern information technology, 
efficient and convenient. 
With the rising popularity of smart phones, the intelligent information release 
system what based on mobile terminals are quietly walked into people's life. In order 
to improve the enterprise management efficiency and reduce management costs, we 
designed the Android-based staff management system. It mainly includes Business 
Process Analysis, the discussion of the system deployment mode, function module 
design, coding, integration and system testing, etc. 
There are three things stands for all the others in systematic design: firstly, with 
the organic combination of B/S mode and C/S mode and the convenience of mobile 
terminals, we have developed a convenient, efficient and practical management 
system. Secondly, according to the requirements of the system, we have designed a 
self-contained application layer protocol. Finally, we make full use of the Android 
network and notify push function to achieve the transaction report and notify the push. 
Thesis take the project as background, and introduces the system development 
background and research value. Thesis in detail elaborated the system requirements, 
the system design and its realization are introduced, and the final thesis in view of the 
enterprise staff management system has carried on the analysis and evaluation, and 
pointed out the plan of the future. 
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受程序运行环境尤其是在 CSS 布局，JAVASCRIPT 脚本执行等方面的限制。当
然还有一个致命的缺点就是当前智能手机终端一般都不能完整的支持 B/S 的程
序，故 B/S 模式的软件系统均无法在移动端部署使用。目前一些大型商务网站，













































































































全隐患。后来又出现了运行于服务器端动态 web 页面技术，主要有 CGI、ASP、
JSP、PHP、ASP.NET 等。其中 ASP.NET 是微软公司新推出的一种 Internet 编程
技术，它采用效率较高的、面向对象的方法来创建动态ｗｅｂ应用程序。在原来




















当前，较为流行的移动终端操作系统为 Android 和 IOS。自从 Google 公司
发布 Android 系统第一个版本起，Google 公司就致力于推行便捷的 Android 程序
开发，以使得基于 PC 桌面为基础的开发人员能“无缝”地过渡到 Android 系统
程序的开发。当前其推行的跨平台语言——Java 语言配以 Eclipse+ SDK+ AVD 的
集成化 Android 程序开发环境已为人们所熟悉，开发 Android 平台应用程序对于
已经熟悉桌面 Java 语言程序开发的程序员来说是已经非常简单的事情。 













所需电量为 0.15×24×30=180KWH。同时，运行 WEB 网页的 PC 机平均每个工
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